
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY COMMANDER. 1
Wheeling, May 12,180*. J

General Order, No. 3.]
GENERAL ORDER No. 2, Inued on the 5th Inst-

closing bar-rooma and restrict! ntrtrayel on the
streets of the city after 10 o'clock P. M.» is hereby to-
Yoked. By order, JOSEPH DARR, J*.,

M^orlst Va. Car.,
rayIS Military Commander and Fror. Mar.

oar ELECTION*"TICKETS. ~©«
We are prepared to fill all orders for

tickets for the coming election. Tbe price
oo the beat writing paper, will be for tbe
single thousand, $4 ; for a greater Dumber
at S3 "jW thousand. Where they are to be
sect by mail, money should be sent to pay
postage at rate of ooe cent ~{3 ounce.

Cta)"" The money miul accompany the order.

BayHow Major Daub's Female Pris¬
oners weus Disposed Of..As is well
known, tbe Provost Marshal within tbe
past few months has received quite n num¬

ber of female prisoners from different parts
of tho Smite, with the history of most of
whom our readers have been made ac¬

quainted through these columns. Within
the past two or three days most of tbe girls
have beeu disposed of. Mary Jane Green,
of Braxton, charged with destroying the
Government telegraph, Miss JennieDellart,
charged with being a spy, and Miss Mar¬
garet Murphy were sent beyond the Federal
lines. Miry Summers, Elizabeth Hays,
Marian McKenzie and Mary Jane Prater,
all of whom were arrested in tho uniform
of soldiers, supposed to be common pros¬
titutes, were taken into Pennsylvania, out
of tbe reach of the camps and there dropped
down to take care of themselves.

In addition to tbis, Major Darr still holds
the two Miss Copcland's, daughters of |
Col. Copeland, who resides near Clarks¬
burg. Tbey ate charged with carrying
letters to the rebel army, and appear to be
well educated and intelligent yonng la-lies.
Ellen Conner and Harriet Stewart are

also held in custody as spies. They were

arrested a day or two since in Harrison
couuty, as spies. Miss Conner states that
she is no spy, and that at the time of ber
airestsbe was hunting ber lover, a member
of tbe Gtb Virginia infantry, who had se¬

duced and abandoned her.
Miss Stewart claims that she is a cousin

to Miss Conner, and went with her in
search of the lover aforesaid, for tbe pur¬
pose of keeping her company.

¦ As Important Arrest..Meyer
Wieuberg, salesman for Harlmnn h Straus,
clotbiers on Water street, was arrested oo

Tuesday by a squad of soldiers, under
tbe following circumstances : Of late sev¬
eral deserters have been arrested in and
about Baltimore city with clotbiog upon
tbeir persons bearing the Wheeling mark.
A day or two ago a detective officer iu tbe
employ of tbe Government came out from
Baltimore for tbe purpose of-detectiug tbe
parties wbo sold tbe clothing, and to ac¬

complish this object soldiers were sent to
tbe various clothing stores with instruc¬
tions to represent themselves as deserters
in search of citizen's clothing. Wienberg
is ono of those who took tbe bait. He
suld tbe soldier all tbe clothing be wanted
aud being at once informed upon was ar

rested as aforesaid, lie was held to bail
by Commissioner Forbes in the sum of |
$1,000.
The detective alluded to sent a couple |

of soldiers into tbo clotbiug bouse of Son-
neborn, corner of Main aud Uniou streets.
Tbe soldiers told Sonneborni that it was
tbeir iutention to desert and they wanted
c'.otbiug. Tbey were at once takeD into a

back 'room, Sonneborn informing tbem
that tbey need have no fears of him as he
bad rendered such assistance to deserters
before. As the soldiers) were about put-
tiog on the clothing which tbey bad pur¬
chased tbe officers came in and arrested
tbe proprietor, wbo was yesterday taken
before Commissioner Forbes and held to
bail in tbe sum ol $1,500.
Other clotbiug establishments were tried

but refused to bile.

®ay*TnB Wbathsr and tub Crops..
The late rnius have seriously interfered
with the farmers in getting in tbeir spring
crops. The earlb was so completely satu
rated that plowing was impossible. Ou
tbe very bigh grounds where the soil is a

light loam, the farmers have been able to

plant tbeir corn, but in tbe lower lands no

plowing has been done for tbe past two
weeks. Generally speaking, the wheat
looks well aud promises an abundant har¬
vest, except in tbe more depressed land,
where it is almost entirely drowned out.
Should tbe weather continue wet for a
week longer, tbe farmers will be obliged
to cross out tbeir land, plant tbe oorn and
plow out tbe middle lands afterward..
Such a season has not been known in tbi
country for years, and it baa been special!]
beneficial only to grass, of which there wil
be an abundant crop. There U--now ever]
indication of an abundance of fruit. Thi
trees were kept back by the late coli
weather, and the blossoms now show
promise of a large crop.
The fine warm weather whioh we hat

had for a few days has beeu very favora
ble, but yesterday there were indication
of more rain. . ;

BSfAt a meeting of the citizens of Ih
5th Ward for tbe appointment of Delegate
to tbe Convention, R. W. McGlellan ws
called to the chair and A. G. Robinson wi

appointed Secretary. On motion of -J. I
Tappen it was resolved that the medic
appoint one set of Delegates to each Ooi
mention. On motion Phillip Sohele, M. 1
Heed, R. W. McClelUn, James Reed ai

Daniel Lamb were nominated to the Di
4-trict Convention. Phillip Sehele^ B.

Hildreth, Robert Pratt, Wm. Hastings ai

James Ashurst were elected as Delegat
the Connfy Convention. t

S®-Tbe following gentlemen were a

pointed Delegates from tbe 6th Precinc
J. L. Stifel, Hiram Armstrong, W. W. Hi

H^Hobsi Thieves Captured..A fewdays ago, a lot ol Jenkins" guerrillap,among whom were Henry and. William,Bryan and John Taft, concluded to trytheir hands in the stealing line, on thenorth side ofthe Ohio, in the neighborhoodof Swan creek, seventeen miles belowQallipolis. Anything lying around loose,as saddles, bridles, 4cc., were unceremoni¬ously gobbled np. A party of elevenUnion citizens started in pursuit next dayand Qvertook the thieves within a circuitof about six miles.
The three above named were capturedwith most of tbe stolen plander, and lodgedIn the Qallipolis jail, where they are nowenjoying the bitter fruits of their conduct.It is to be hoped they will be tried nndercivil law and set to work in tbe Ohio Peni¬tentiary for the good of the State. Theywere all armed with breech loading car¬bines and revolvers, and admit being en¬gaged in tbe fight at Point Pleasant. Tbeysay their loss in killed and wonnded did

not exceed twenty.
Tbe captors of these thieves deserve

great credit fortbe prompt measures adopt*el to stop their career. Tbe only mistake
made was in capturing them at all. Such
fellows sboald have been suffered "to
sleep" until the day ofjudgement.

"Thb River..There were between
eight and nine feet water in the pbanne)
of the Ohio yesterday. The Sir William
Wallace passed down yesterday for Cin¬
cinnati. Tbe St. Patrick also left for that
point. The Charley Potwin was lying at
the landing with a barge in tow.
An unknown man, while laboring, it is

supposed, in a fit of insanity, deliberatelyjumped from the steamer White Rose,which was lying at the Pittsburgh wharf,into tbe river on Tuesday, and was imme¬diately drowned. He was anknown to anyone on the boat, and no positive reason
can be assigned lor tbe rash act. The de¬
ceased is supposed to have been about 30
or 35 years of age. After jumping intothe river he made no effort whatever to
save himself.

If we may judge from appearances, the
White Rose has seen some pretty roughservice while attached to the Mississippi.Both of her smoke stacks have been par¬tially knocked down, and one of the upperguards is entirely torn off from stem to
stern It will take from tea days to two
weeks to place her in repair.

t&~ Stealing Government Stores.
During the excitement, growing out of the
recent rebel raid, a train of cars, contain-
ing Government commissary stores, was
switched off at Glover's Gap, ou the Haiti.
more and Ohio Rail road, and while lying
at that point, was rotjbed of about $800
worth of provisions. Tbos. Judge, James
Lyoch and Mrs. John Marken, all of whom
reside in the vicinity of,the Gup, were ar¬

rested upon the charge of having commito I
the theft, and were brought to this city.
They had a hearing yesterday, before Aid.
Dulty, and were committed te j til for trial!
aerWnKRBABOUTB OF THE RsBEL RAID

*R3..From tbe best information we can

gain, the rebel raiders, perhaps a thousand
or two strong, are still hanging about Gil¬
mer, Wirt and ndjoining counties, plunder¬
ing a little and moving out of tbe country
what they have already stolen. They ap¬
pear to be doing pretty much as they please
and nobody seems to know anything a« to

their future designs.

t8F" Alleged Bridqe Burners..John
Black and several other citizens of Marion
county, are now in custody of tbe Provost
Marshal charged with participating in the

late bridge burning on tbe Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. Tbey will be turned over

to the civil authorities for trial. Black
was formerly proprietor of the Union
House, in this city.

S3f~ We call attention to the advertise¬
ment of cavalry horses wanted by Oapt.
Newport, A. Q. M.

agy-ATTEiiTioM is directed to the general
order ot Maj. General Scbenck, published

I this morning.

TUc Nomination of J. S. Morris.

Editors Intelligencer :

I see in your issue of this morning a

card setting forth that J. S. Morris, of
Marion, was nominated at the late Park-
ersburg Convention, or rather chosen by
tbe delegation from Marion, as one of the
Relegates from our Senatorial District. I
will here take tbe occasion to say that Mr.
lioriis did not get the nomination accord
log to tbe rule that should govern the ac¬

tion of a Convention, and if be got the I
nomination, as stated in your paper of this |
morning, be got it by log-rolling and not

by a testvote. We balloted various times
on tbe boat between Wheeling and Park- |
ersburg, making a tie vote every time .be-
twien Morris and A. P. Ritchie, each dele¬
gate being unyielding in regard to tbe
man of his choice. It has come to me that
on the day the Convention adjourned that
I authorized certai9 parties to cast my vote,
I being too unwell to attend tbe sitting of
the Convention all of tbe time on Tburo-

day. Some, I learn, say it was cowardice
of me; that I shall straighten through yonr
paper in a few days. I have no knowledge
of authorising any member of that Con¬
tention to cast my vote for one candi¬
date or the other, and in justice to the

people of Marion, Marshall and Wetzel
counties, I just say that Joseph S. Morris
was not nominated by that Convention, or

at least by the delegates from Marion, it
being a tie TOte between him and A. F.
Ritchie at everj ballot. As to Mr. Burley,
of Marshall, be did get tbeuQomination.
May 12, 1863. William Fox.

GRAND OPENING.
MRS. E. WALTERS,

MAIS STBKKT,

Blga of the big Red, White and Bias Bonnet.
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Poland Seed Oats.Seed Barley
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FashionableMerchantTallor
AND

.
Wholesale & Eotail Dealer

IN

ready made clothing,
Wo. 13 MONROE STREET,

WHEffiHNGi

lected stock or general, a large and well se-

CLOTHS, DOESKIN CASSIMERES,
VBSTINGS, FURNISHING

GOODS and
beady MADE CLOTHING

"ESSfSSSjfr" °A8n' *.
»ny other similar establishment ?^t\0»term® than

co^try. Among tSE°f tUe

Jsa«?Kaa?fi!ja^U|
a"K- «»smitBS I aiKsnnE, TB,Ilvas

FURNISHING GOODS,
Such us

WOOLEN and WHITE OVERSHIKTS, under
SHIRTS AND DRAWEES, ¦SILK AND

linen handkkrnhieks,
NE0K-TIE8, HOSIERY,

OLOVK3, SU8-
tn «d.., Tar,etv. "NDBR8.

.O the e»tabHshmen*#i7thi!>*rai')k'rBB*®® ®*t«uded I
' contl^uHncoorthe^nje ' h°tru,ta t0

MVI STEIN.

.p'rt-2mdiVW°rk warrmn,«1 M represented.

1863; |
REAPERS ASID MOWERS.
THE best and cheapest is

AMERICA.
TKR STETSON REAPER AND MOWER
THE iBUOKEYE REAPER AND MOWER.
TUE QUAKER BOY MOWER.

rs»iKosrfl ?».«»» i. «.*

skb£ss iv^s^jassrs-
ulricy streets, Wheeling Market and
»n is unusually lar^o » d?Inand this sea-

to secur°»

ollars.
MeUon combined Reaper and Mower 180

n'nils0f<*uaker Boy JIower 90 dollars.
aPrls- J\n t J.\0. THOBORN.

iew Bonnet& V^rietj Store,
No. 27 MAIN STREET,

VheeUbg Wen V«., B.tw.,u joUn
u,ld Q-ulncy Streets.

MWl^TO vIIDQnES ANDDAUQH-
1± TBR, lateofMartinsburgh,Va., have opened a
BONNET A VARIETY STORE

ajf-rsisxsasa
Boor the business, at a .mall advance on cltj

l/'e.?."i,ng.and.,D,eac,.'l0S Bonnets and Hats dono at

r ! i J ootlce and on accommodating terms
_jp3»<«r E.O HUOIIBB acq

A PROCLAMATION
iy the Executive Committee of the

Constitutional Convention of
West; Virginia. .

rHE PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES
having, u der the Act of Oongresi approved De¬

ri? a. I'% en",lled "An act for the aim salon
fll.oStalaof H,o.t Virginia Into the Onion and for
ither purposes. Issued his Proclamation, bearing
late on tlie twentieth day or April, in the year one
housand eight hundred and sixty-three, declaring
hat the said act shall take ofleot and be iu ford
roni anda'ter sixty days from thosaid date:
f.ow. therefore, the undersigned, Daniel Lamb.

t H»1?« ?r iS* Wben ,L CttWwe'l, Uphralm
. ®"jl James W. Paxton, the Executive Com-

nittooo. the Constitutional Convention of West Vlr-
;Iuia, do hereby, pursuant to the Ordinance passed
>y tno said Convention, on the nineteenth day of
.ebruary, 180J, entitled '*An Ordinance to provide
or the organization of the Stan- of West Virginia "
*A" '''A* "n election will bo held on THURS-
25i^T."^ TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OP MAY

15? BiSf t* V ?h.ur"?4y next succeeding tbe
blrty-flfth day from thedateof the said proclama-
ion of the i resident, at tlie several places of voting
® *». forty-eight counties to be Included in the Stale
ifW«t Virginia, fortbe election,under theAmended
Constitution thereof of'Senators and Deleoates a
JOVERKOR, tiECRETART OP TUE STAT*. TRkASUaUt. AU-
JITOR, Attor.net General, three Judoeu or me su¬
preme Court op A ppials, a Judoe for each Circuit-;
ind the following olflcers for each county, that la to
¦ay, a Clerk op the Circuit Court, Sheriff, Prose-
jutiko Attokxet, Suavatorop Lands, and Record. E:
.ud that the said eleciiou is to be held, und the r£
lulta thereot ascertained, csrtifled and returned, ao-

wrding to the dirtotions conttintd in the above men'
Lioned Oidii.ance. And that pursnant to tbe said
Ordinance, the senators and Delegates so to be elect¬
ed are to assemble at the city of Wheeling on 8AT-
?RDAY, THK TWKNTIETH DAYOP JUNE NEXT
uelug the sixty-first after the issuing of the raid'
pro lamation of tbe President, at eleven o'clock In
tbe forenoon, aod proceed to organize themselves in
rhelr respective Branches, as the Legislature oi West
Virginia.
Given under our hands, this twenty-second day of

April, in the year oue thousand eight hundred and
sixty-three. DANIEL LAMB, 1

J. W. PAXTUN,
P. G. VAN WINKLE, V B*®cnU.
E. II. CALDWELL, 1 Com-

B.B.HALL, J
apr23-dtwtd

I

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

BY vlrtne of ft^dewi of trnBt executed by Hngb
Nichols on the 17th dayofMirch, 1859, and now

or recoitl in Ohio county, Bt^te of Virginia, in book
43, page 672,1 will sell in the city or Wheeling at
the front door of the Court House, oh the first Mon-
day of July, 1S63, the following property, vis: Lots
No. 86,10d, 27,1)0, 111, and 20 feet or Lot No. 102,
parta ot Lots No. 7 and 8, and halfor Lot No. 5?, all
in the First Ward of the c ty of Whee ing. Also, at
same place aud time a pfeco of ground with the im*
provementa thereon located at the west end of Union
street on the wharf, formerly known as the Ferry
House. Also, at the same time and place, the fol¬
lowing property in Graham's addition to the city of
Wheeling, on Quincy street, Lot No. M, lot No'.
25, lot No. 84, X lot No.36. Also,In East Wheel-'
ing, North ^ of lot No. 76 % lot No 98, and'lot No.

8 Also, at the same time and place, liO shares
of stock In the Belmont Bridge Company, and 10
shares of stock in the North West*rn Bank of Vir¬

ginia. I will also sell under same deed ot trust, on
tbe second Monday io July, 1668, in the town of
Monndsvllle, Marshall county, 8tate of Virginia, a
farm known aa the Scckman Place, situated in said
Mai shall c unty, on the waters of Fish creek, con¬

taining 950 acres, more or less. Said farm' is six
miles from Glen Easton and eight miles frotn Camer¬
on.. Also, will sell nnder said deed or trust, on the
third-Monday or July, 1863, in the t jwn or Martins¬
ville, State ofOhio, Belmont county, the Martinsville
Ferry riphtarid boat, the Cottage Hotel with two lots
No. 68 and 185. toge:her with two pieces, aod
acres ofground, all located in tbe said town or Mar¬
tinsville.
Terms or Sale.One third in cash, the balance In 6,

12 and 18 months, with approved security, and title
retained untQ the money is paid.
my9 { ISAAC COTTS, Trustee.
St. Clalrtville Chronicle copy and send bill to this

office.'

More New Goods
AT

JNO. ROEMER'S,
NOSi 31 <fc 33 MAIN STREET,

Centre Wheeling.

I AM now dally receiving,in addition to my foraaei
large stock, a. large and choice section of Fancj

and Domestic Dry Good*, which i will sell at leoi
than present New Vofk prices.
Just opened, a large lot ot Shepherd's Plaids, Mo

sunbiqoes, Lawns, Wool De Laines. Balmoral
Hoop Skirts, new style of Black Silk Mantillas,
Also,
100 pieces Super. Merrimac Calico at 30c.
200 do extra fast colored do,25c.
60 do 4-4broaj8heetlug Mualio, 80a. .Hi'-
25 do 7-8 Bleached do do, 25c.
50 do SpringDe Lalnee, 30c.
100 di> >' do do, STUc.
900 super. Palm Shaker Hoods, 50c.

And a large stack of every kind of Goods usuall'
kept in a Dry Goods Store.
Terms.Cheap far cash. No good* takes i»»v o

achanged- C*U soon atNoa. SI and SS Main street

«arl»
'

JOHN ROEMER.

TtJST RECEIVED, a fine lot of Children^ Faoc
O Strawand Leghorn Hata, trimmed, at much loa
er rates than can be bought elsewhere.
»P«* HARPER * BBO.

gas$s3&&fcess8tu »"°rigxal color and b.anty. 0n. .
*

my hair was very thin and quit. gr,y. i u.. n~°
a. fine a head of Hair as I erer had.*'

Sold by Druggijts everywhere. Depot, log Green
wich .treet, New York.

»» ureen-
mj9-lw

fcW DRirx's PUXTATIOS Burn.
For saleby KKKD A KRAKT.
.*^-Arx*'s Chkrht Picwit
For .ale by B£U) k KRAFT.

SHE.' Cou,m»°«»«r^For sale by RKKD *kaAFT.
«-Ail of Dr. jiT.Tks'>*mt.T Mtutasig,
F°r"ls,by HEED A KRAFT.
«a-Dmn'g Plaxtatiov Dimu,
P0r!n,l6by RKED4KRA1T.
(^"Hostcttib's Stomach Birnu,

F0r8al0t,y KBKD * KRAFT.
ESfDRlKn'a PLANTATIOX SlTTZU,
For sale by REED k KRAFT.
»~Maa. WntsioWs Sootumo Brier

Forsale by REED 4 KRAFT,
Wo. 84 Main street, Centre Wheeling.

SPECIAL NOTIOES.
TEN" GOOD SEASONS WHY

I'OD SHOULD ONLY U8K
tACOHLIS» <fc BVSHFHtLD'g
^KITING flxjid.

REASON NO.l,
It is the best Ink made, now known oL

REASON NO. 2,
It is superior In many respects to 'Arnold'I Ink

REASON NO. 8,
It fa cheaper In more way. than one than Arnold's.

REA80NK0.3,
It to cheaper In the quantity you get for a quart-In

Inkll7/°aW f°r "d ln th'

REASON NO. 4,
°U pay 50cent" o»r Quarts and *1 for Arnold's.

REASON NO. 6,
Our Ink does not gum th. pe», nor mould.

REASON NO. 6,
Oar Ink to of a permanent, unfading oolor.

REASON NO '¦ I
ur Ink can bo used to the Ufct drop In the bottle.

REASON NO. 8, '

>ur Ink Is a good copying Ink without additions
' REASON NO.»,

Yon should prefer home manufacture to foreign.
REASON NO. 10, .¦

f the Ink Is not as we represent, w. wUl refund the
money paid for It.
Sold by the manufacturer.. No. 78 Main street
nd all prominent Stationer.. m,rl2

'

...»

| HEIMSTBEET'S
NIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE

irr IS NOT A UYK, ;
3utre.U)re.grayhalrto It. original color, by .up-
Ityingihe capillary tubes with nitnral sustenance
mpalredjby age or disease. AU imtantaruou. dye,
ire composed oflunar eatutic, destroying the vitality
ind beauty of the hair, and afford of themselves no
Iresslng. Ileimstreet's Inimitable Coloring not on-
y roetores hair to Its natural color tiy an easy pro-
:ess, but gives the hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY*
promotes Its growth, prevent. lu "falling off, eradl-

C

ates dandruff, and imparu healthjmd pleasantness'
¦o the head, it has stood the test of time, being the
Jrtginal Ilalr Coloring, and Is coostaatly Increadng
U ^**or' I U88d br.t>0li geutlemen and ladles. It is
¦old by ull respectable dealers, orcaSSe procured by
hem of the commercial ag«..t, D. 8. Barnes, 204

"»,dWAwY- ""*. 60«.

LYON'S KATHAIBON.
This delightlul article for preserving and beautlfy-

lg 11,8 hjmon h»ir '. »galn put np by the original
proprietor, and Is now made with the same care,skill
ind attention, which first created lu immense and
uuprecedonted sales of over on. million bottles an-

Dually 1 It Is still Mid at 25 cents in large bottles.
o ""Ulan bottles can easily be sold In a year whon

It is .gain known that the Kathalron Is notonly the
most delightful lialr dressing In the world, but that
t cleanses the scalp of scKrfand dandruff, gtvos the
hair a livoly, rich luxuriant growth, and prevents It
from turning gray. These are ton.iderations worth
knowing. The.Kathalron has been tosted for over
twelve years, and is warranted as described. Any
lady who values a beautl^l head ofhair will use the
Kathalron- It Is finely perfumed, cheap and valua¬
ble. It Is sold by all respsctable dealers throughout
the world. D. S. BARNES 4 CO.,
dscl9«rod*w NewYort_

I ,G */v Otl I j / 3
S.T.1860.X.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS
They purify, strengilieu and invigorato.
They create a healthy Appoltts.
They me an autldo.o to change of water tnd diet
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.

pioy prevent miasmatic and Intermittent fevers.
They purify the breathaod acidity of the stomach.
They «nre Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhoea, Oholeraand Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaintand Nervous Headache
They are the beat bitten In the world. They

make tho woak man strong, and are exhausted na"
tore', great n-torer. They are made of pure St".
Croix Rfm, the celebrated Oaliaaya Bark, rooU and
herbs, and are taken with the pleasure ef a bever¬
age, i> ithout regard to age or time of day. Particu-
.larly recommends to delicate persons requiring a
geutle stimulant. Bold by aQ Grooen, Dmggtots,
zsnxvse- p-*^«aassg»

I " ;

BAfcCHELOB'S haib dybi
,
TBS BFST.m TBI WORLD.

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR'fl oelebratedHairDye
produces a color not to be distinguished from nature
-warranted not to Injure the Hair in the )eert; rem.
edie* thj 111 effect, of bad dye., and invigorate th.
Uairforlife. OREY, RED, or RUSTY HAIR Instant.
ly,torn« asplendid Black or Brown, leaving th. Hair
eoftanAbMutlt'd. Slid by all DrdAl^4o.

«. genuine to .igned WILLIAM A. BATCH-
KLOR, on thefour tides of each bar.
FACTORY, N.< 81 Barclay Btreat,

(Lait 23b Broadway and I# Bond
Yorlt.

mr81-ly-dAw
The Confessions and Experience of

an Invalid.
Published for the benefit and aa a warning and a

caution to young men who raffer from Nervou. De¬
bility, Prematura Decay, 4c.; aupplying-at the auna
time th. mean, of8elMJure. Byone wh. has cured
himself after being put to'great expense through
medical imposition and quackery^ By enclosing a

post-paid addressed nmlopa, nxou oonxa Bay be
had of the author. NATHAN1KL KAYFAIB. be,
Bedford, Kings Oo., Nsw yortc. «p4-Iyd*w

Notice to Shippers.
rpHERE wlU be no- freights receipted fcrnedar ssT
JL circumstance, by ths stesner Easle, for any
point in West Virginia, unless there is a bill of lading

w"h » l»^«t torn the Custom
my& lw

Regular Packet for Pittsburgh.
J^gVfcThe steatner: &: Q.1BAIUR, Captain

Mill Peed! Mill Feed!
AFRESH snppIy ofheavy, rich MILL FEED Jusl

received and for tale by
PBYOR * FROST,

21 and 33 Main it.

Gen. Lee's Address to his Soldiers-
?K> Maj' 13 .The following ad¬dress haB been issued by Gen. Lea to ;be

army under bia command ;
HKADQUABTsaa A bmt Nohtherx Vi., l

General Orders No. 69 ]*|?artftlt gratification the General
? ug ie,f>re33*!s to the army bis

seose of tho hetoic. conduct displayed bv
°®cers and men during tbe arduoU oper-
r"°n'*h/^ ,hejr bttV« J'uat be*° engagedunder trying vicissitudes. You attacked

e?y. 8,rpn<?ly entrenched in the
tho BJaSR derness'Rnd aK®in On

tant and h f"derjcl{sburg, 15 miles dis-
taut, and by the valor thai has triumphed
in so many fields, forced him once more to

Khi, "> elJ ,he^on(1 -tbe Rappahannock -While this glorious victory entitles you to
the praise and gratitude of the nation we
are specially called upon to returu our
grateful thanks to the only giver of vie
Wry. for the Signal deliverance he has
wrought. It is tberefore earnestly recom
mended that the troops unite, on Suuday

ascrlb,n5 to ll>e Lord of hosts the
glory due unto his name. Let us not for I
MSE-TK#* rbraVe SOldiers wb°
whVi»' 'o defence of their country, andwhile we motirn their Ioa», let us resolve
to emulate their noble example.

roersuttccess ",herare 80 much "debted
The following letter from tbe President

of the Confederate States is commnnicat* |
=d to the army as an expression of his ap-
preciation of its success:
"I have received your dispatch and reve-

^ntly uoite with you in giving praise to
iiod .for tbe success with which be has
:rowned your army. In the name of the
jeople I .offer cordial thanks «° yourself!
»nd the troops under vn«' command, for f
his addition to unprecedented series
>f great vi-'Ories which your army has
ichi»'"|d- The universal rejoicing produc-
fd by this happy result will be mingled

a feoeral regret for the good and

lndwoundeadr'-nUQlbereJ am0"g tbe killed

(Signed^ R. E. Lee, Gen'l.

fugitive Slave Case-Confiscation-,
Washinqton, May 13.A fugitive slave

ase is pending in the Supreme Court for
his district. It excites much interest.
The Judges concur in the constitutionality
If the fugitive slave act, but the question
o determine is whether the court is oloth-
:d with power to act in tbe premises.
The Marshal for the District of Colum-

na has seized the real and personal estate
>f Charles L. Wallack under the confisca-
ion act. The property is supposed to be
vorth $8000... Mr Wallack left for the
Joutb on the breaking out of the rebel-
ion.
The following case came before the Su-

.reme Court to day. Hon. Jas. Guthrie
r the.Secretary of tbe Treasivy defend-

ints, and Richard W. Thompson plaintiff.
The ground of the suit is damages forde-
:!!'Mr- Thompson on demand
>40,000 lor services to the Menominee In-
llans. Caleb Cashing and Mr. Oillett are
ar. trutbrie's counsel. I

Stealing a Safe and $3,000.
New Yobk, May 13.On Moaday night;

hrougl* the negligence of the officer of ibe
sumter; two Quartermasters stole tbe safe
>ut of the Paymaster's room, put it into a
joat and escaped with it. The facts have
Jeen forwarded to the Department, and the
legllgent officers will be court-martialed.
Che safe contained about $3,000.

Another Prize Fight-
NlW Y<2HK' Utty 13'.A prize fight was

ought at Weehonker this morning between
Dunn and Elliott, in which Dunn was ibe [
nctor, almost without a scratch. There
were 12 rounds, lasting 30 minutes.
&Uiott was badly punished.

More War Vessels-
New Yoke. May 13.The Herald says

Ihe ftavy Department has ordered the con¬
struction of two vessels of war of great
»peed. They will carry 8 lieavv guns and
It is believed they will be the fastest ves¬
sels of jrar ever built.

To be Hung.
CtNCWMATr, M*y 13. M»j. Gen. Burn-

side has issued General Orders No. G5, in
which he recites the proceedings of various
Courts Martial of the United States, son-
tenciog four spice to be hung, and one de¬
serter to be shot on the 29th of May, 18G3.

| A m ¦ .

Nashville Again Threatened-
PntLADELPuiA, May 13..A special to the

BulUtiX?dated Cincinnati 13th, says that
the rebel cavalry in front of Murfreesboro
are constantly changing position.
The jebel Gens. Wheeler and Morgan,

wilb oOOO cavalry are at Liberty and Alex¬
andria meditating an attack on Nashville.

Besignation of Brig. Gen- Meagher-
New: York, May 13.Brig. Gen. Mea

goer has tendered bis resignation »s com-
maudaot of what he not unjustly s'yies
was ot^;e known as an Irish Brigade, deci-
mated as it has "been in repeated' battles
since its organization, until it bos fallen to
the joif numerical standard of less than a
mininutn of one regiment. Meagher de¬
clines jo risk tbe lives of tho remaining
few ana therefore asks to be relieved of
his command, offering bis personal services
to the) Government at the same time in
any ot$er military capacity.
' i J
Sick and Wounded from Hilton

! ' Head-
Nb^Yobk, May 13.The steamer Cos-

rpopoljtan arrived at this port this morning
ftoMHilton Head on the 10th instant, with
850 si<$k and wounded and discharged sol¬
diers. j Among the passengers is Capt.
ressepden, whose collar bone was broken
by a fall from bis horse.

Washington Items-
Washinoton, May 13 .The Navy De¬

partment to-day has received information
from the proper authorities at Fortress
Monroe that tbe officers and men of the
following vessels, who had from time to
time been made prisoners by the rebels,
Have been exchanged, viz.;.those of tbe
.timers MercedUa, Qoeea of the West,
Harriet Lane, Isaac Smilb and Columbia
add of the schooner Vassar.
A telegram was received here to-day

from Gen. Grant, dated the 6th inst., when
tris force was on the Big Black river which
saya nothing whatever of having an en¬
gagement on tbe day wheo, according to a
rebel telegram, it was alleged that he was
repulsed.

Acting Master, J. D. Warren, has been
promoted to be an Acting Vol. Lieut., and
ordered to tbe command of rtie store ship

~T- .-.
.

New Tobk, May- 13.Capt. Harding ar-
rived here in charge of a prixe schoonei
laden iwlttf cotton. She was captured
while running from 8tono Inlet to Nassau
The propeller Eastern State Gapt. North,
arrived to-day from Baltimore.

Grant Wins Another Victory.
Cairo, May 13 -Grant bad a severe battlo

with Geo. Bowen at Clinton, 10 milesfrom
Jackson on lbs raiiroud, last Wednesday,listing all uay. Uowen was beaten and
driven buck towards Jacksoa. Women
mid children were leaving tbat place for
M-ridisa, and the u.ej were preparing to
'bold the place.

It is reported from rebel sources tbat a

large force of rebels are couiiog from
Charleston and Mobile to prevent'the cap¬ture ol Jackson and Vickaburg, and tbat
Grant is apprised of the movement and is
falling back to the river to await rein¬
forcements.

Rebel Prisoners-
St. Louis, May 13..Thirteen male and

eleven female rebels were sent South onthe steamer lielle of Memphis this eveningunder order of the Provost Marshal Gen¬
eral. The most promineut men were
Daniel 131 Donovan, formerly Surveyor oi
this port; James S. Doreogbty, formerlylleceiverxof public money.; Dr. Moses.Ilenry If. Hart, lawy. r ; Isaac H. Pollard,liwyer, Mortimer Kennett, Christian Pol
lis, merchants; Liuion Sappiagton, prominent citizens ot the county. The families-ol Owen, Munry, Hart and Dubro were al¬
lowed to accompauy tbeui at tbeir own
request.
Among the women were Mrs. Gen. Frost,Mrs. Montrose, Sappington, Smyser, Mu-

Clure, Nicholson, Clank and Snodgrass,ihe two former wives of rebel officers anu
.be two latter of rebel mail carriers.
Meu whose families accompanied them

ivere allowed to take one tbuusand dollars,mil all others two hundred each.ii is uuuetatood that the property oi
bese parties is to be appropriated for tbt
3enttit of sick and wounded soldiers.
Another batch will probably leave on

Saturday, and this to be kept up uutil the
:ity and state is sifted of tbeir more dan¬
gerous rebel elements.

Defeat of Rebel Cavalry.
Nashvills, JUy 13..A party of about

10 mounted rebels, between Woodburu
ind Franklin, Ky., coming towards the
ailroad, were met by u detachment ol
federal troops, sent from Franklin, who
net and defeated them. Fiveaie report-id killed and several wounded. The
federals were still pursuiug the mat the
ime tho train left at 11 o'clock.
A rebel Major, Surgeon and foar Lieu-

enants, arrived from tbu front to-pigbt,rith six ambulance loads 01 wounded
ebels.

Washington, May 13..The Star 6ays it
las reason to believe that there Is no truth
n the story that Halleck designs takingbe field in person in tbe next movement
if tbe Army of tbe Potomac.
Tbe Secretmy cf Warbas directed tbat

vbile tbe Army of the Potomac remains
n its present position no papers shall be
;rantod to persons to visit it with tbe view
if obtaining the bodies of deceased friends.

Death of Stonewall Jackson-
Hbadquabtkhs Army of the Potomac,

Jay 12..Tbe Richmond papers of yester-
lay uouounce the death of Stonewall Jack-
ion, on Sunday, from tbe effects of bis re-
:ent amputation and pneumonia.
A large traio of ambulances proceeded

o-day towards United States ford tor tbe
emainder of our wouuded within the cne-
ny's lines.

TIIB WODNES OF GENERAL JACKSON.
From the Richmoud Knqutror, 7.

Our viotorj on tbe It<i;ipahaanock has
:ost us dear iu the severe wounds unfortu-
lately received by the great aud good Gen.
lackson. His leltarm has been amputated
ibovc tbe elbow ; a bullet his passed thro'
lis right baud. His condition is now, we
earn, as favorable as could possibly be
ixpected ; and be will doubtless recover,
\ud is not we trust, lost to active service.
Vfe could belter spare a brigade or a di¬
vision. It would bo grievious to tbink
:hat bis banuer will never more flash out
lpoif tbe Yankee rear, and throw them
it iis first gleam into headlong rout,
ivlth the sudden outcry, "Jackson's com
ng".that the stern eye of tbe hero will
aever more lighten with it warrior's joy
ts he launches brigade after brigidnupon
:he stubborn foe, until tile hated flag
.loop? and the columns reel, and break,
ind fly. with the veDgeful Confederate
ringing in their ears.
Our base foe will exult in the disaster

to Jackson , yet the accursed bullet tbat
brought him down was never moulded
by a Yankee. Through a cruel mistake,
in the confusion, tbe hero received two
balls from some of hi3 own men who
would all have died for him.

New York Market
New'York, Mn>13.Flour opened a

shade firmer and rather more active, but
closed dull nt about yesterday's prices.
Whisky without decided change at 45c.
Wheat doll and drooping, common

winter red at Si 55 in store.
Corn moderate; business prices without

material change; 85@8Ro for sound; 81
@84e for unsound; included in sales are
27.000 busb, of white western to arrive
nt 815c.

Oats dull and lower at 77@80c.
Wool quiet; prices nominally without

change.
Pork lower; more doing at $12 00©

12 25 Cor old mess; $14 12£@14 25 for
uew da; $10. 75@12 50 for old and new
prime; j$14 50®10 00 for new prime
mess.

Bacon sides are slightly in buyers' fa¬
vor at 6§c for western short ribbed; 7@
7£c for do. short clear.

Lard a shade firmer.

New York Money Market-
Nrw York, May~ 13.Gold a little

firmer, opening at 49c, advancing to 50jc
and closing quiet at at 49}@50c.

Baltimore Market-
Baltimore, May 13..Flour doll and

unsettled, prices are drooping.
Wtae^t quiet.
Corntadvunciag, prices l@2c higher.Whiskey dull, 45j@46}.

A CARD.
OLIVER HOWARD WILSON, SAMUEL M. AN¬

DERSON, AND EDWARD DE CERNEA,

FOE many years past connected with the old firms
of Williamson, Burroughs k Co., and Wilua jc-

SON, Taylor k Co.. have associated with them .as s

Special Partner. WILLIAM W HOLLOWAY, of Bel-
mont county, Ohio, nnder the name of

WILSON, ANDERSON CERNEA,
and have opened at'Their

NEW STORE, 415 MARKET St.,
a splendid stock of

STAPTiT) UpRTST GrOODS
And they particularly inrite the attention of theii

numerous frie-ds in tbe West to come and examini
their
CLOTHS, CASSIMBRE8, COTTONABBS, PRINTS

;dblaines, and other dry goods.
The entire stock having been boughtfor cash

we are enabled to otfer CASH BUYERS every advan
tage in purchasing.
WILSON, ANDERSON CERNEA

415 Market st., Philadelphia,
mar25-3m

35 CENTS.
I AM selling at 25 cents per yard all the be«t make

of Calico, such as 3Ierrimac, H milton, SpraguiDunnel, Allen's and American, light and dark. *

WM. B. SEXSENEY.

Mowing Machines.
Wood's Two Horse Mowers fur

the Harvest of 1863.
T)RY0R 4 Ktt ,t>T,21 and 3) M»u, »l,«. t. retpect-

>m..
10 oT this vicinity, tli»t8 we" *no»naud tivoritu Machine bx l.coa

VERY MUCH IMPROVED ANDstuesotuksed

XnVort?iXW °UU" CH" b#,!lova,ed
ROUGH OK STONY GROUND.

Thedouble and single trees are so arranged as to

SO WEIGHT on the HORSES NECKS
when going down hill, and the draft materially les¬sened, and wo now coufldentjy assert that weoffrrfor tho coming harvest
THE BESTAND LIGHTEST DRAFTMOWER IN AMERICA.
The number of Machine* we were able to have

manufactured this sea-on was limited, and in conse¬
quence of.the great scarcity of bauds tbe demaudwill be large. In view of this state of things, andthe rapid advance In the price of iron, steel and la¬
bor, we wonld by all means advise farmers to BUY
EARLY. The ptescnt prices cannot remain.there
tuust be a still further advaoce,and whoever bmsandI'AYS FOR his Machine NuW will save from to to 15
per cent, besides securing it. Farmers will remem¬
ber that we ran out of Machines long before harv> at
Jict year, .ud over a hundred were disappointed.-..Ve therefore say again. BUY EARLY.

PRYOR A FROST,man-dAw heeling Ya.

^COSTAR'S
VERMIN

EXTERMINATOR
For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants. Bed,

Bugs, Mollis iu Fur*, Woollens, &c.
Insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals,&c
£££ 'WSSa -

TlOZf, Ac.
"Only.infalliblo remedies known.'*
"Free from Poisons."
'?Not dangerous to tiie Human Family."
"Rats come out of their holes to dio."

1ST Sold Wholesale in all lnrgeclties.
gold by all Dkugouts aud R&tailbrs every¬where.

g3y~ IH Beware! 11" of all worthless imitation*.
See tnat ?.Costar's" name is «.» each lux,Bottla and Flaak. before you buy
Address HENRY R. CO>TAR.
Piukctpai DXPOT 4S3 Broadwat, N. \

l^~ Sold by.
E. BOOKING,
A. C. GOOD,

Wholesale and lteu.t. a mta,
mar4-6m Wheeling. Ya.

O. W. BKKSSUiG, JuUKVU oi.fuU).

0. W. REESSIXG & CO.,
SO A- 88 Market St., Wheeling, Vai

Dealers in fruits, nuts, cigars, tobac¬
cos, Fancy Groceries and Foreign 1'roduce gen¬erally, offer for sale at tbe lowed cash prices.5') kits No 1, and 60 do No 2 Mackerel.

200 boxes Scotch Herring. 50 keg* Holland do.
20 sacks Almonds. 10 sacks Filberts.
10 do Cream Nnta. 10 do Walnuts.
3 bbls Pecans. 100 boxes R>ii*iua.

200 drums Figs. 200 cases Tomato Catsup.25 cases quarts Pepper Sauce.
100 bushels African Ground Nnta.
60 cases 1 and 2 lbs. cans Cove Oysters.
30 do quart and pint jar» plaiu Pickles.
100 do Brandy Peaches and Cherries.
600 doz assorted hermetically Mealed Fruits.
10 cases Sardines in boxen

400 lbs. genuine English Dairy. Cheese.
5 c*ses Limbnrg Cheese.
60 boxes Western Reaervo Cream Cheese.
3 cases Stuart's double zefiuul Loaf Sugar, by the

loafonly.
100 boxes Fox's Cincinnati Starch.
3 pockets Mocha Coffee,
Also a general assortment of Fancy aud etaplebrands Smoking aud Chewiug Tobacco, togetherwith a general assortment of all Fancy Groceries.
Army dealers aro respectfully referred to our gen-eral stock. aprl 2m

1863. March. 1863.
Wall Paper. Wall Paper.

Borders.
WINDOW SHADES.

WINDOW SHADES.
FIRE BOARD PRINTS, ETC.

Just opened for Spriug*Trade at

JAS. C. ORR & CO'S,
loe ivE-A-insr st.

HAYING bought our stock for Cash before t1>o
great advance in Paper, we are enabled to vfler

our Goods at less than New York prices. Wo have
also a vory heavy stock of

BOOKS & STATIONERY.
CONSISTING IN l'ART OP

BLANK BOOKS,
SCHOOL. BOOKS,

ENVELOPES,
CAP,

LETTER AN1D
NOTE PAPER

WRAPPING PAPER,
BONNET BOARDS.

ETC., ETC.
All of vuich will bo .old at

Wholesale and Retail,
VKIIY LOW FOR CASH.

JAS. C. ORR & CO.
n»r30-2m 100 MAIN ST.

Chemical Writing Fluid,
IN aUART, PINT, HALF PINT AND

(iUAllTKU PINT BOTTLES.
MAbK ONLY BY

LAUGHLINS& BUSHFIELD
WHKliLING, VA.

1*1113 iS'tv ifbow used by tho following officials,
and persuua iu tl»M £ity who a.11 iheerruily reo-

ommr-nd its superiority and excell nco. Letters and
testiroouials open ?or imjifectlori at our tflke.
By the.Uecreinry of tho Commonwealth.

lion L. A. HAG AN*3.
By the Adj't General of Virginia,

Hon. H. J. SAMUELS.
By the Auditor of tho State of Virginia,

Hon. 8AMU«L CRANE.
By the 8urvey&r of Cn**om«. U. 8..

THOMAS HORNBROOK, Esq.
By the Marshal of the U. W. Diet, ot Va ,

Hon. E. M. NORTON.
By theGeneral Book-keeper at the M. A M. i ank.

N. C. QUARR1ER, Kiq.
By the Agent of theJEtna In*. Co.,

WM F. PETERSON. Esq.
By the Agent ofthe Franklin Ins. Co..

N.C.ATHUR.
By the Treasurer of Wheeling Saving#

8AMUKLP J1ILDK.-TU.
By theCashlerof the Citizens Deposit B-uk.' JOUS R.MIiLER.
By theTreaaurer of Wheeling fcavingm I na.,J A. 0. McKEE.
By the Wheeling Gas Company,

GEO. T. TINGLE, Secretary.
By the Southern Protecting Insurance1 flice, Al< x-
andria, Va., J AS. T. CLOSE,Secretary.

By the Baltimore A Ohio uatlrood.
JOSE II. O.JONK3, Clerk.

By the Fittsbnrgb, Fu W. A O. Ra lxoad,
THOMAS D. WES3LEK, Comptroller.

By the Pennsylvania Central Railroad.
TH08. P. 81RG EST, Gen. Su^nly Agt.

Ky Adams Express Company. . 7^-
N.PIGMAN, Agent.

For tale in Philadelphia by J. B. Lipplncott k (ton
Publishers.

ForAle iu Baltimore by Whitney k Cuthing,
For sale in Hariisburg by E. S. German.
For sale in Lancaster by Kllas Barr k Co.

* For sale in Washington City by Wm. Ba lientine,
r ; For sale in Pittsburgh by II. 8. Haven.
s For sale in Pittsburgh by Johnson A Co. and Welden

A Co.
i For sale in Frederick.ML, by G. S. Msrkle k Co.

* For sale in Cumberland by AndrewsA Co.
For eale in Wheeling by J. C. Orr A Co., Graves k

£1 Co., and merchants generally. marl2
l" j (HSiDQUARTEfta &TH HEOT. Va. M.,

Wheeling, May 12tb, 1863. j
» Special Order No. 1.

} a P. GIM E TAL COURTOF INQUIRY for thefith
'

Kegiment will be held at tie Court House on

Saturlay next at 2 o'clock P. M.
Captains will prepare and present a list of atl ab~

aentees from dutv, under tbe late csll of the Govern-
is or, within their respective company districts, wheth*
ij er enrolled or not.

i Bv order of Col. McCluney.
myl3 td J. H. 8TALLMAN, Adj't.

JB


